Endovascular aneurysm repair of abdominal aortic aneurysms: standards, technical options and advanced indications.
Since the introduction of endovascular aneurysm repair (EVAR) in 1991, the endovascular therapy with newest stent grafts has assumed a prominent role in the clinical management of abdominal aortic aneurysms (AAA) with a superior perioperative mortality of EVAR and an equivalent mid-term outcome, compared to open surgery. Newest techniques using chimney or periscope grafts and customized fenestrated and branched stent grafts allow the endovascular treatment of complex pararenal AAA. This article reviews EVAR in the treatment of AAA, evidence based results and advanced indication by newest interventional techniques and technical developments. • EVAR has become standard treatment of abdominal aortic aneurysm with equivalent results to open surgery.• Technical advancements and the introduction of newest stent grafts continually expand the indication of EVAR.• Chimney- and periscope grafts as well as custom-made prothesis systems allow endovascular treatment of complex para- and suprarenal aneurysms.